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MAHARASHTRAACT No, .vI OF 19881 "
.,1

(I;
[TaE MAHARASHTRA EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.,
',(PROHl8ITlON OF CAPITATION FEE) ACI:, 1987]

[This Act receivedthe assent of the Governor on the 13th April 1988; assent.' , ' ,
first published in the Maharajhtra Government- Gazette, Part IV, Extraordinary, on

,thcI5~Apri~1988,] ~,,~, , '

An Act to prohibit coUectioo of capitation fe~ for'admission'of students to, and their promotion
to. hiaher stacdud 9t clas,":in. ,the educational iostitutiooa in tho State of Maharashtra and
tQpro,ide, for matters coonctted therewith. :' , ' -

WHEREAS the practice of collectingcapitation fee for admitting students into
cducationaU~stitutions and at the time of prpmotirig students to a higher standard
or classat variousstagesof educationis on the increasein the State; , , '

, ~ND WHEREAS this undesirable practice has been contributing. to large scale
commercialisation of education which is not conducive to tbemaintenancc of educa-
'tionalstandards; , , ,

, . AND WHEREAS the National Policy on Education 1986 envisages that the'
commercialisation of technical and 'profcSsionalcducation should be curbed and '

that steps should be taken to prevent the establishment of institutions setup t~
eommerciali$eeducation; , , "0 " , ,-,' "

, ,

AND WHEREAS with a view to effectivel, curb this evil,practice, iUs expedient
in the public interest to proflibit collection of capitation fee for admission of students
to, and their promotion to a higher standard or class in, the cducatiollal institutions'
in the State of Ma1larashtra and to provide for .matters connected therewith;U
i. hereby enacted in the Thirty-eighth Year'of the Republic of India as follows :-

, - . - " c..' - ,

1, (1) This Act maybe called the M~harashtra Educational Institutions (Prohi- Short title
bitionof:Capitation Fee) Act, 1987. . . ' , . .~ " aDd~xtCDt..

(2) It extends to the whole of the State of Maharashtra.
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1, ' In this Act, unless the context,requires otherwise,-. 'DofiuitioDi:
. (a)" capitation fee" means any amount, by whatever name called; whether
in cash ,qr kind, paid or collected. directly or indirectly, i'nexcess of the prescribed
er, as the case may.be, approved, rates of fees,regulated under section 4; ,

, , ' ,

(b) "educational institution" or "institution II,'means a school (including
Kindergarten, Pre-primary, Ba/wadi.or Nursery, School), a college or an institution.
by'whatevet name called, ora part thereof. whether managed by' Government,
local authority, a University or a private management including 'educational insti.
tution established andadl!linistered by any mino{ity;and imparting education and
training. ex<:lusively'or as one of the various activities, .whether. technical,
professional. .vocationaloi otherwise, and includes ~ny other institution. or,& part'
thereof, as theSt?-te Government may, by notifiGationin the Official GflZette. '

specify;but excludescoachin~class,by'whatevernamecalle~;' . , , ,

, h.) "L~l Authority ", ' .

, ,( i) in relation to an educational institution'managed by aZi/la Parishad.
means the Zilla Parishad constituted under the MahatashtraZilla Parishads and
Panchayat Samitis Act. 1961; ,

) For Statement of Objectt andRcasoDl.ueMQharaahtrQ Go~unm'lft Gaze".: 1987..Part.V.
. :""~jDtr)'. p. 166; forJoint-Commi:tco Report ,., MahQra.blraGo~.rn",.nl Guelle, 1911~

}11ftV;.~raordinary. paacs '6-8.' , . . '




